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Green Hall, the new library and administration building at
Rhode Island State College

PROGRAM
FALL MEEJING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Thursday, October 14, 1937
RHODE ISLAND STATE •C OLLEGE LIBRARY, KINGSTON, R. I.
Morning Session
9:45 GREETINGS
Raymond G. Bressler, L. L. D., President of R. I. State College
BUSINESS Reports of Committees
PRESENTATION OF STATE LIBRARIAN, Miss Grace M. Sherwood
10:30 "LITERARY FORGERIES OF THE 19th CENTURY"
By Theodore W. Koch, Librarian Northwestern Unive1·sity
11 :30 ROUND 'TABLE CONFERENCES
a. Relatio-ns with the State-how can we best cooperate?
Miss Grace M. Sherwood, State Librarian, Chairman
b. 'rhe Challenge of YouthMiss Aimee F. Draper, Librarian, Wanskuck Branch, Providence
Public Library, Chairman
C. A:mong the New Books
Miss Ruth C. Coombs, Reader's Advisor, Providence Public
Library, Chairman
1:00 LUNCHEON
Served in the College Cafeteria
Afternoon Session
2:30 BETTER BUBLICITY
Herbert M. Hofford, Ph. B., Assistant Professor of Journalism,
Rhode Island State College
3:30 INSPE·CTION OF COLLEGE BUILDINGS
4:00 TEA: KINGSTON INN Hospitality Committee will act as Hostesses.
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STATE LIBRARIAN
O n A ug u st fi rst Yf iss Gr ace M. S h er wood became Sta te Libra ri an a nd State
R eco rd Commi ssio ner to fill th e vaca ncy occasio ned by th e r es ignati on of
Mr. H erb ert 0. B ri gham
Rh ode I sland lib rarian s a r e unanimou s in their
r egr et ove r t he r etirem e.nt of M r. B ri g ham a f te r thirty- fo ur yea r s of in valu abl e ser vice to th e S tat e. U nd er hi s
r egime th e S tat e L ibrary a nd th e De par tm ent of Recor d s ha ve b ee n dev el op ed to a ra r e degr ee of effi ciency .
Th e app oin tm ent of M iss S her wood
to succeed Mr. B ri g ham was well de se r ved, crownin g h er thirt y y ea rs se r vice in th e State Libra ry . H e r fo r mer
pos t o f L egislati ve R efer ence D ep uty
goes to Mi ss :\![abel G. J ohn so n, a lso
on t 11e <taff of th e S tat e Library fo r
man y years.

GREEN HALL
G,ee n H all, th e n@<W;. lib·· a ry a nd adm'ni stra tion building a t R hode I sland
State College was m a de possibl e
th,·o ugh a P . W. A. g rant fro m th e
fede ral gov er nm ent of m o r e than $65. 000 a nd a sta te loa n of over $168,000
w hich was fi nanc ed by a bo nd iss ue.
Ground wa s brok en on Octobe r 14,
1935 a nd th e buil din g wa s read y for
occu pa ncy in Jul y, 1937.
I t is n amed Gree n H all i,n ho no r of
H on. Theodo re F r an ci s Gre en, U . S.
Senato r f rom R hode I sl;md w ho was
gov erno r of th e S tate at th e tim e wh en
th e P. W. A . gr ant was app roved. H e
was instrum ental in obta ining the allocati o n of t he fed er al fund s fo r th e
la rge sta te buildin g prog ram of w hich
th e coll ege buil din gs a r e a part.

'T h e foJl owing two a rt ic!es are from
the in fo rmal ce bate held at t he S p rin g
m ee ting of t'l e R. J. L ibrary As soci a ti o n. In th e fir st th e qu estio n "I s m ed ioc ri ty a m enace" is p ropoun ded by
P r of. I. J. Kap st ein of Brown Un :ve rsit y Eng lish Depa rt me nt, an d th e o pposite viewpoint is presen t ed by :Mi "
Est her J oh n so n, lib raria n in cha r ge of
th e circul ati on at th e N ew York P ubli c Library .

Th e b uilding is situat ed apa rt fr om
th e q uacl;a ng le o f th e campu s wh ich
gives adeq uate spa ce fo r bro ad lawn s
and lanclsca pe developme nt.
Th er e
a r e pleasing views from all sid es m akin g the locati o n suit ed fo r qui et stud y.
V ie wed fr om th e exte ri or it is impos in gly co nstruct ed of g ranit e, w hich
bl end s with th e o th er campu s buildin gs.
The sto ne wa s ob tain ed fr om qu a rrie s
a t W es te rly, R. I. A rchitecturally well
balan ced in the sha pe of a "T" it co mp ri ses two stori es plus a larg e basem ent and attic. 'Two chimneys, a cupola with cloc k and weath e r van e, and
t'le la rge w indows of the r ead in g
r oom s on th e second fl oo r, fini sh what
cot"1P ri c.es a dig ni fie d a nd di stinc tive
building.

IS MEDIOCRITY A MENACE?

"

To ilifr. F . E lli s J ackson, a rchitec t of
th e firm of Jack son , Rober tson an d
Adam s of Provide nce goe s th e m ajo r
po :·ti a n of cr edit fo r th e beauty of th e
ar chitec tur e a nd design . In the main ,
th e buildin g is not o nly pl easin g but
a lw sa ti sfac to ry fo r lib rary purposes.
The ab ove is qu o ted fr om an a rti ~
pr e pared by Mr. F. P. A llen, Librarian
of Rh ode Tslan d S ta te Coll ege, fo r t he
Library Journal.

T h e bu sin ess mee tin g of the R. I. Li bra ry Associ a ti o n will take place in
th e A uclitnrium of t' ·e H ome Fr o tv m i~ c Buildi ng a t th e State College.
Th ere will b e an oppo rtunity fm
m em be rs to see so m e of th e buildin gs
of th e co ll ege at th e close of th e a ftern oon ses sion, a nd th e Co!Jeg e Libra ry may be visited thro ug-h out th e
da y. Exhibit s of int e·es t will be o.n
d isplay in the exhibit cases in th e corr ido rs of th e H om e Eco nomic s B uilding .
A cafe teria lunch eo n will be se r ved
in th e Coll ege Cafete ria a t o ne o'clock.
Tea will b e served a t Kin gs ton Inn
fr om fo ur to fi ve, and whil e in th e
village it will be possible to visit th e
Ki ngs ton F r ee Libra ry on Kin gs ton
Hill.
To Mr. F ra ncis P. All en, Librarian
of th e Rh ode I slan d S tat e C ollege, th e
Lib ra ry Assoc iatio n is i.nclebtecl for hi s
corclial coo pera tion in m akin g possible
thi s meeting a t Kin gs ton .
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O f a ll publi c se r va nt s, includin g even
teach ers , it ha s always seemed to m e
tha t th e librari a n h as th e g r ea tes i
burden to bear, requi res m or e patien (:e
a n d endu ran ce th a n all o t hers . This is
b e:ause th e librarian , u.nlike mos t o th e r
public serv a nt s, ha s to m eet the publi c ; and th e public is not ve ry bracing
comp a ny, pa r t icularl y w h en your r ela t ion to th e publi c is that of th e ser va n t
wh o kno ws m ore th a n th e m as ter. Y et
do no t think t hat I hav e com e h ere to
sym pathize wi th you. A s it ha ppens,
my 'sym na thie s lie t h e o th er way-with
th e pub!' ~, no t with yo u.
Dut b ·f0re l explain th is la st stat eme·1t, let m e offer you a ve ry easy
so lu ' io n of your difficu lt ie>. If you
vioulcl b e fr ee of t he public, if you
ViO ulcl be as un -p ubli c a s o th er pub·
lie sen·an t s, a nd so ma k e yo ur wo r k as
ea sy as th eirs, ge t riel of t he public.
Thi s is ea sy to do. Yo u have o nl y to
fijt your librarie s with what M atth ew
A rn olcl ha s ca ll ed t he "bes t that has
be en th oug ht a nd sai d in t h e world",
wi •h boo k s th a t th e publi c does not,
w ill no t, cann o t read- an d yo ur diffi culties a r e ove r. Th en day in a nd cl ay
out you will sit in th e mu sty tra nq•t;lity of your librari es, suffe rin g no
d r a ft s fr om swin g in g doors, with no
st upid qu es tio n s to an swe r, with no
sill y books to bu y, handl e, o r dis pense.
But you will ha ve ceased the n to b e
libra rian s-you wi ll be cu stodians. Y our
libraries will be vast m au sole ums of
th e dead, rank ed sh elf up o n sh elf,
stack up o n st ack, th eir sepulchral ca lm
brok en perh aps once a clay by some
w an de rin g a bse nt-min de d, ,near-si gh ted
profe ssor, amblin g fr om sh elf to sh elf
a nd r equiring your occasional h elp to

'i.·: cl b o ~ ks for hi m on "Th e Uses of
t he S ubj uncti ve in Old Assy ri a n" , o r on
"Th e His to rica l D evelopment of th e
S wi ss Navy." A nd how pri deful you
w;ll be of yo ur libra ri es th en . Y ou
w i11 be able to point to your sh elves
la den o.nl y with the w innow ed wi sdo m
of th e age s. U po n th em will acc umula te no lo nge r t he chaff th a t fli es fr om
th e p rintin g p:·e sses today . Th e wo rks
of Goet h e will no lo nge r be flank ed
by th e wo rk s of Gu es t; th e wo rk s of
S hak es pea r e will no lo nge r be sulli ed
by contact with the work s of Service;
Dos toi evs ky will not be defil ed by D ell,
no r Voltaire by V an Din e. In sh o rt,
you w ill h ave a magnific e.nt lib r ar y,
but no lo nge r a public library .
B y th e ve ry na ture of thin gs, a nd
by thi s I m ea n th e ve ry natur e of th e
public, it is im possib le fo r you to have
m agn ifi cen t libraries. Th e public wo n't
let you. I kn ow t h at it is a matt e r of
r eg re t to you that you must spe nd
good m o ney bu yin g bad boo k s, an d
th a t you m us t co nti.nu ally be throwing
good m o ney aft er bad books becau se
the public uses bad boob so much an d
so hard. I t is r egr et tabl e that for
eve ··y sin g le copy of a nove l by V ir r:i ni a W ool f you shru !cl have to bu y
fo n r co pies of a sill y saccharin e r om anre by Tem pl e Ba il ey. I t is r eg r et tabl e th a t you <'a nn a t al ways buy
wha t is wise an d ho nest and endurin g,
beca use you mu st bu y wha t is foo h h
and fa lse ;-m el ep h em er al. F o r thi s, you
sigh pat ientl y and say in self-sym pat hy,
perha ps, "W"' can' t h elp it, we mu st
g-ive the publi c w h at it w8n ts ." An d
wh en yo u say thi s, I think you a r e
be;ng un fa ir to th e publi c. F o r it is
not yo u wh o n eed symp ath y, but th e
public w hich ne eds it-sym path y that
it has n't your good tas te and disc rimina tion, sympathy that it ha sn't yo ur
educatio n, symp a th y because it ha s a n
inn er n eed which only th e fooli sh 8.ncl
th e fa lse a nd th e ep h em er al can g ra tifv. Wh a t I m ea n by thi s I shall explai n in a m om en t . F irst, let me re
phrasl" the s tatem ent. "We mu st give
th e publi c w h a t it wants", to say, "We
mu st give the publi c w ha t it wa nt s becau se it n eeds wh a t it want s"- in sh o rt,
you mu st give th e public wh a t it
NEED S.
I would .no t for a mo m ent empl oy
th e base a rg ument that because yo u
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STATE LIBRARIAN
On Au g u st fir st M iss Grace M. S h er wood became Sta te Libraria n a nd State
R eco rd Comm issio ner to fill th e vacancy occasio ned by th e re sig na ti on of
M r. H e rb ert 0. B righam. Rh ode I sland lib rarian s a r e unanimou s in their
r eg r et over t he r etir em e.nt of M r. Brig h am aft e r thirty -fo ur yea r s of invaluabl e service t o th e S tat e. U nd er hi s
r egime th e State Library a nd th e Depar tment of Reco rd s ha ve been d ev el o ped to a rar e degr ee of effi ciency .
Th e a ppointment of Mi ss S h erwood
to succeed .M r. B ri g ham was w ell dese r ved , crownin g h er thirt y year s se r vice in th e State Libra ry . H e r fo r mer
pos t o f L egislati ve Ref er enc e Dep uty
goes to Miss M ab el G. J ohn so n, a lso
on t l1e <t~ff of th e S tate Libra ry for
m an y year s.

GREEN HALL
Gr een Hall, th e tYIWil:. lib··a ry a nd adm.ni stra tion building a t R hode I sla nd
S ta te Coll ege was m a de possibl e
th,·ou g h a P. W. A. g rant from th e
federal gov e r nm ent of m or e than $65.·
000 a nd a s1 a te loa n o f over $168,000
w hich wa s financ ed by a bo nd issu e.
Ground was brok en on Octobe r 14,
1935 an d th e buil din g wa s r ead y for
occu pa ncy in Jul y, 1937.
It is named Gr ee n H a ll i.n ho no r of
H on. Theodo re Francis Gr ee n, U. S.
Se na to r from R hode Is lan rl w ho was
gove rno r of the S tate a t th e tim e whe n
th e P . W . A . g ra nt was app roved. H e
was instrum ental in obtaining the al locati o n of the fede r al fund s fo r th e
large sta te buildin g p rogram of w hi ch
th e coll ege buil din gs a r e a part.

'Th e foJl owin g two artic1es are from
th e info r mal c1 e ba te held at th e S prin g
m ee ting of t'le R. I. Libra r y Associatio n. In the fir st th e q uestio n "I s me di oc ri ty a m enace" is propo un ded by
P rof. I. ]. K a ps tein of B rown Un :ve rsit y E ng lish D epa rt me nt, an d th e opposite viewpoin t is prese nt ed by M iss
Est her J ot,nson, lib raria n in cha r ge of
th e circul ati on at th e N ew Yo rk P ublic Li brary.

Th e bu ild Lng is situated apa rt f rom
th e qu acl>a ngle o f th e campu s w h ich
giv es ad eq uate spa ce fo r b road law n s
an d lanclsca pe deve lopm ent.
Th er e
a re pleasin g views from a ll sid es m ak in g th e loca ti o n suited fo r qui et study.
V iewed fr om th e ex1eri o r it is imposin gly con stru cted of g ranite, w hi ch
bl end s w ith th e o th er campu s buildin gs.
Th e sto ne wa s obtain ed fr om quarrie s
a t W es terly, R. I. A rchite cturall y well
ba lan ced in th e sha pe of a "T" it co m pri ses two sto ri es plus a larg e basem ent and a ttic. 'T wo chimn eys, a cupola with cloc k a nd wea th e r van e, and
t'le la rge w indows of the r eadin g
room s on th e second fl oo r, fini sh w hat
COPln ri c.es a di g ni fied and distin ctive
building.

~

IS MEDIOCRITY A MENACE?

"

T o :vrr. F . E lli s Ja ckso n . a rchit ec t of
th e firm of Jack son, Ro be rt son and
Adams of Provid enc e goes th e m a jo r
po :·ti on of cr edit fo r th e beauty of t he
ar chitecture and desig n. In the m ain ,
th e buil ding is n ot only pl easin g bu t
a lw sa ti sfacto ry fo r lib rary purp oses.
Th e a bove is qu o ted fr om an a rti ilipre pa r ed by Mr. F. P. A llen, Librarian
of Rh ode Tslan cl S ta te Coll ege, fo r t he
Library J o urnal.

T he bu siness mee tin g of th e R. I. Li bra ry Associ a ti o n w ill take pla ce in
th e A udit nrium of t' ·e H ome Fro tv m i~ c Build.irg a t th e S tat e Coll ege.
Th ere will be a n op po rtu nity for
m em be rs to see some of th e buildings
of th e coll ege at the close of th e a fte rnoo n session, a nd th e ColJeg e Libra ry m ay be visited thro ug ho ut th e
cla y. Ex hibit s of int e-es t will be o.n
d ispla y in t!1e exhibit ca ses in th e corr ido rs o f th e Hom e E co nomic s B uildin g.

A cafe te ri a lunch eo n will be se r ved
in th e Coll ege Cafeteria a t o ne o'cloc k.
Tea will be se r ved a t Kin gs to n Inn
fr om fo ur to five, a nd w hil e in th e
village it w ill be possible to visit th e
Kings ton F r ee Library o n Kings ton
Hill.
To M r. F r a ncis P. Allen , Libraria n
of th e Rh ode Isl a nd S tate C ollege, th e
L ib r a ry Asso ciati o n is in debted fo r hi s
cor rli al coo pe ra ti on in m akin g possible
thi s m ee ting at Kin gs ton .

'
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O f all pub lic se r vant s, including eve n
teachers, it has always seemed to m e
tha t th e libra rian h as th e gr eat es i
burd en to bear, r equi res mo r e pati ence
an d endu ra nce th a n a ll others . This is
be:au se th e librarian , u.nlik e mos t o th er
public se rv a nt s, ha s to m ee t th e publi c; and th e p ubli c is not ve r y bracing
comp a ny, pa rti cul a rl y w h en yo ur r ela tion to t'l e publi c is that of th e ser va n t
wh o kno ws m ore th a n th e m as ter. Y et
do not th ink t hat I hav e com e he re to
sympathize with yon. As it happe n s,
my ·sym na thi es lie t he o th er way-with
th e pub!' ~, no t with yo u.
Dut b ·f0re I explain th is la st statemen t, let me offer you a ve ry easy
solu' io n of your diffi cu lt ies . If you
would be fr ee of t he p ublic, if you
Vio ulcl be as un- publi c a s o th er pub·
lie · servan ts, a nd so make yo ur wo r k a s
ea sv as th eirs, ge t ri d of t he public.
Thi s is easy to do. Yo u have o nl y to
fiJI your libra ri es with what M atth ew
A rn old has ca lled t he "bes t t hat has
be en th oug ht and said in th e wor ld",
wi •h boo k s th a t th e pu bli c does no t,
w ill not, cann o t r ead- and you r diffi culti es a re ove r. Th en clay in a nd clay
o ut you will sit in th e mu sty tranq,;lity of yo ur librari es, suffe rin g no
draf ts fr om swingin g door s, w ith no
stu pid que stions to a nswe r, with no
sill y books to buy, han dle, o r dis pe nse.
But you w ill h a ve ceased tl,e n to b e
libra r ian s-yo u wi ll be cu stodians . Y our
libraries will b e vas t mau soleums of
th e dead, ra nk ed sh elf up on sh elf,
stac k up o n st ack, th eir se pulchral ca lm
brok en pe r haps once a day by som e
wa nd erin g a bse nt- minde d, .near -s ig h ted
professor, ambli ng fr om sh elf to sh elf
a nd r equirin g your occas ional h elp to

~·1 cl b o ~ k s for hi m on "Th e U ses of
th e S ubjunct ive in Old Assy rian" , o r on
"T he Historical D evelopment of th e
Swiss Navy." A nd how pri de ful you
will be o f your librari es th en. Y ou
wi ll be able to point to yo ur she lves
laden o.nl y with th e winnow ed wi sdom
of th e a ges. U po n th em will acc umula te no lo nge r t he ch aff th a t fli es fr om
th e printing p:-e sses t oday . Th e wo rk s
of Goe th e will no lo nge r b e flank ed
by th e wo rks of Gu es t; th e wo rk s of
Shak espear e will no lo nge r b e sulli ed
by co ntact with the work s of Service;
Dos toi evs ky will not be defil ed by Dell,
no r Voltaire by V an D in e. In sh o rt,
you w ill h ave a magnifi cent library,
but no lo nger a public library .

B y th e ve ry nature of thin gs, a nd
by thi s I m ean th e ve ry natur e of th e
public, it is im possibl e for you to have
m agnifi cen t lib rar ies. Th e public wo n't
let you. I kn ow th at it is a ma tt e r of
reg r et t o you that you mu st sp end
good m o ney bu yin g bad boo k s, an d
that you mu st conti.n ually be t hrowing
good m o ney aft er bad boo k s becau se
th e public uses bad boov s so rP uch and
so ha rd. I t is reg r et tabl e that for
eve"Y sin gle co py of a nove l by V ir!!i ni a W oolf you sh ulcl ha ve to bu y
fo n r copies o f a silly saccharine ro m anre by Temple Bail ey. I t is re g r ettable th a t you ca nn o t alwavs bu y
wha t is wise an d ho nest and endurin g,
beca use you mu st bu y w hat is fo o h h
and false 0ncl ep h em e"al. Fo r thi s, you
sig h pat ientl y and say in self-sym pat hy,
perha ps, "W"' ca n' t h elp it, we mu st
give th e public wha t it wan ts ." An rl
w h en yo u say thi s, I think you a r e
bei ng un fa ir to th e public. F o r it is
no t yo u w ho n eed sym pa th y, but th e
public which n eed s it-sym path y that
it ha sn't your good tas te and disc rimin a ti on, sym pa thy th at it has n't your
educati o n, symp a th y becau se it has a n
inn er need which o nl y th e foolish a.ncl
th e f a l ~e and th e ep h em eral can g ra tify. Wh a t I m ea n by this I shall explai n in a m oment . F irst, let m e re
phra s<e th e st atem ent. "W e mu st give
th e public w hat it want s", to sa y, "We
mu st give t he publi c w hat it wa n ts becau se it needs w ha t it wants"-in sh o rt,
you mu st give th e public what it
NEED S.
I would .no t for a mome nt empl oy
th e base a rg ument th a t beca use yo u
0

j

are se rvant s of the public you must
give the public what it w ant s. Yon
could always r eply th a t th e public does
no t know what it wants, does not l::::::>w
what is good for it, and fin ally , a nd
most dra sticall y, that if th e public
wo n't read better books, then let the
public go to th e movies. I will iiOt
argue so, but I will say that you expect too much of th e public. You want
th e public to read the bes t t ha t ha s
been thou g ht a nd said in the worldyour ideal, like Matthew Arnold's, is
the "perfectio.n of society", but because
you, like the school teacher, are bookish people, yo u, like me, are apt to
forget what people are really like. The
truth is th at th e public does not want
tc read the best t hat has been thought
a nd said in th e wo rl d, because the bes t
that has bee n thought a nd said is of ten
too painful for the · ave rage pe rso n to
endur e. I mean this lite rally. You
want your r eaders of ,nove ls to r ead not
'Templ e Bailey, E linor Glyn, E thel M.
Dell, U rsu la Parrott, and so on-you
want them to read Co nrad, Hardy,
Galswo rth y, Bennett, Lewis, Santayana,
Mann, Harr{sun, Baroja, Gorki , a nd so
on. An d you ar e ri g ht to want th em
to r ead these in prefe r ence to the
other s.
B ut these g r e<>.t noveli sts
write about life as it is-write about
life in all its twisted complexity, its
difficulty, it s hardship, it s cruelty.
You want your reade rs to und erstand
wi th Co nrad th a t th e ,noblest thing in
life is idealism, but that a man must
die to be t ru e to himself and hi s id eals
in this life-I refer you to Victory,
Lord Jim, Nostl"omo. You want th em
to und e rstand with Ha rdy that we a r e
the creatures of chance an d destin y,
th at a moment of mi sch ance means a
lifetime of suffering-I r efe r you to
Far from the Madding •C rowd, Jude
the Obscure, The Return of the Native.
You want th em to und er stand w ith
Galswor thy some thi.n g of man's inhuma nity to man, a nd of th e g ulf th at
t ragicall y sepa rates not only class from
class, but man from his fellow. You
fnel, perhaps, th at if t h ey und ers tand
life as it r eally is, as it has b ee n r evea led to th em by the b est w:· iters of
yeste r day or today, that they w ill be
the b et ter for it. Th e effect of g r ea t
literatur e, yo u feel. sho uld be saluta ry
- it sho uld o pen th e read ers' eyes to
the truth ; it should make him r ealize

in wha t respects his own life a nd character and social cl ass are at fa ult ; it
sh oul d in spire him so, vitalize him so,
that h e wi ll strive by th e powe r of the
ethi cal imagin ation to improve him self
and his enviro.nment for the bette r.
But, unfortunately, what your average
r eader needs is not a vi tamin, but an
asp irin. He wants to b e sooth ed, not
stimulated. Life h as b ee n non e too
easy for him th ese past eig ht yearsh e has known enoug h of sor r ow,
enough of suffering, e.nough of the
g rimn ess of li fe. And a g r eat man y
ave ra ge readers still know th ese thin gs.
In th eir present conditi on, a bi tter
to ni c tha t will eventualJy set th em ri g ht
is not what they want-not if the tonic
i3 even momentarily goi.ng to make
their h eadach es wors~.
They don't
wa nt
to be told h ow sick
they
are-they k n ow it, and want to fo rge t it. The bitter toni c of Conrad and
Hardy is not go in g to make t hem fee l
a ny better. If anything, Co nrad a nd
Hardy will make them feel worse. B ut
0 , the soothing aspiri.n of Zane Grey,
of S. S. Va n Di ne, of Margare t Widdemer, of Alice Due·· Mille:·!
In
shor t, you must calm th e pa t ient befo r e you can b egi n to cure him .
A ll of us weary occasionally of the
routine of lif e, the dail y gr ind at trivial tasks th a t a r e of little im por tan ce,
but w hich must b e got ou t of the way.
Even the best of us, no matter how
profound our int ellects, no matter how
sti ff ou r backbones, must yield occasionally to the irresistable pressure of
reali ty. And so flee from it. As for
me, I gobbl e detec ti ve stories. A.nd so
do a g:·eat many of my colleagues.
An d so do many of you. The g r eater
the pressure, the greater the need for
r elease. And very few people, very
few of your public, have succeeded,
d urin g recent years, o r today, in escapin g completely the h eavy r es pon sibilities. th e irritating cares of eve r yday reality. Consequently, while they
face them during th e day, w hat is more
natur al th a n th at th ey shou ld flee t h em
at nig ht? They want to dr eam of a
sim ple r wo rld , a happier wo rld , a world
of r omance and excitement, a wo rld
whe r e gay thin g s happ en unexpectedly,
where adventure and love and beauty
ro--·p s' multa n eou sly, a wo rld where
Love
Conq uers A ll , where Truth
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Crush ed to Eart h Rises Irresistibly
Aga in, a world where V irtu e I s Its
Ow n Reward, a world where there a re
no depressions, no civil wa r s, no fascists, no communi sts, no si t-down
st rik es, ,no suffering, no di scord, no
evil.
For bitter r eality, they must
substitut e, for the easing of th eir
troubled spirits, the flabby id ealism of
the trash that lies so h eavy up on your
sh elves and upon your t r oubl ed conscienc es. I admi t t h at this mediocre
accumulati on is by any theory of art
st ul tifying and debasing, that it is no
better th an dope ; but I would also
a rg u e that it is less harmful dope than
the movies, or alco hol. It doesn't m ake
its readers any b ette r, but it doesn't
make th em any wo r se. In sh o rt, your
library may b e i.n theory a temple to
ar t, but in practice it is also a public
hospital. Yo ur library wi ll be the temple it should b e some day when human
ca re s an d human suff erin g a r e less,
when people have more to eat, a nd
ha ve to work less ha rd for what they
eat, wh en life is so much easier and
pleasa nt er that people wo n't seek a
ch eap sub stitu te for it in ch eap books;
in short, w hen t he truth of life won't
hurt quite so much.
I could stop h er e, but th ere a r e one
or two more things 1 want to say o,n
thi s matter of mediocrity, an d its menace. The mediocrity I adm it-th e menace I don't deny, but it is my beli ef
tl'at it g rows less from year to year.
Ce rta inly , a comparison of the bestsellers of a ge neration ago, and a
com pa ri son of today's seems to show
not o nl y a more h ones t a nd gene rall y
supe ri or g r oup of novelists at work,
but also-and what is more significant
-a sup erio r public. Ce rtai nly It Can't
Happen Here is superior to Grausta,-k,
Gone with the Wind superior to To
Have and To Hold, Vein of Iron to
The T r ail of the Lonesome Pine, Anthony Adver se to Monsieur Beaucaire.
Tt is consolin g to know that many of
the best novels of our day a r e b estsell ers in compa ri so.n w ith best- sell rors
of a ge ner ation ago that were bad
novels. It is my belief th a t thi s improvement in public taste may, to some
exte n t, coincide wi th the in crease of
nublic libra ries in the conntry in the
last forty years. Certainly, it coincid es with a growing dema nd for cui -

ture that is reflected, h owever mechanically, in o ur Book of the Month clubs
and similar societies. While it is true
that a good many people a r e intent on
reading the "right" things as they are
on doin g the "righ t" things in order
to get on in society gene rally, neverthel ess, culture, even by a ccident as it
were, is better than no culture at all.
This g rowing searc h for culture should
be fostered-and it is th e duty of the
public libra ry to foster it. Little as I
kn ow of public libraries, I know that
a g r ea t deal is being done in th e way
of adult ed ucati on . It seems to me important tha t this work sh ould b e co ntinu ed. I feel, h oweve r, that it must
faiL if the public library refuses to buy
books that are mediocre, and selects
o nly "the bes t that is said and th oug ht
in th e world." For it seems to m e that
before you can hop e t o get peopl e to
read the be st books, you must first
get them to r ead. To read a nythin g,
so long as they reacl. Once they h ave
learned to fi.nd solace, eve n joy, in
reading, no matter how trivial, h ow
trashy th e r eading rna tter, ther e is
ho pe that they can be gu ided to bette r things-to books that will give
them truth as well as solace, to books
that will give them und er sta ndin g as
we ll as joy, to books th a t wi ll g ive
them life as well as a dream of life . I
fee l that the librarian can g uide the
taste of the public as well as the teac her can g ui de the taste of hi s studen ts.
The libra rian's is the mo r e difficult
task, it must be a slower an d lengthie r
proc ess; but given rea ders, good r eaders can be made. You will be g iven
r eaders to gui de only as long as th ere
are readers in you r libra ry. And you
wi ll get readers on ly by offering them,
to b egin with , w hat is mediocre, even
menacingly mediocre.
You cannot
mak e an intell ectual aristocrat out of
not hin g-you must make him out of
the i,ntellectual democrat.
Th er e is
good stuff in the American public-it
needs gui da nce and developin g, and I,
for one, believe that th e public librarian, with much patience and much
hard work, can help make somethi ng
fine out of that stuff, provided its librari ans are wil ling to b egin from the
bottom and wo rk up- i.n libraries
crowded w ith people, rather than in
librari es crowded with book s.
I. J. KAPSTEIN
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are servants of the public you must
give the public what it wants. Yon
could always reply that the public does
not know what it wants, does not l::: ::>w
what is goo d for it, and finally, and
most drastically, that if the public
won't read better books, then let the
public go to the movies. I will iiOt
argue so, but I will say that you expect too much of the public. You want
the public to read the best that has
been thou g ht and said in the worldyour ideal, like Matthew Arnold's, is
the "perfectio.n of society", but becau se
you, like the school teacher, are bookish people, you, like me, ar e apt to
forg et what people are really like. The
truth is that th e public does not want
tc read the best that has been thought
and said in the world, because the best
that has been thought and said is often
too painful for the · average person to
endure. I mean this literally. You
want your readers of ,novels to read not
'Temple Bailey, Elinor Glyn, Ethel M.
Dell, Ursula Parrott, and so on-you
want them to read Conrad, Hardy,
Galsworthy, Bennett, Lewis, Santayana,
:Mann, Han-{sun, Baroja, Gorki, and so
on. And you are ri ght to want them
to read the se in preference to the
others.
But these gre~.t novelists
write about life as it is-writ e about
life in all its twisted complexity, its
difficulty, its hard ship, its cruelty.
Y ou want your readers to und ers tand
with Conrad that the ,noblest thing in
life is idealism, but that a man mu st
die to be true to himself and hi s ideals
in this life-! r efer you to Victory,
Lord Jim, Nostromo. Y ou want them
to understand with Hardy that we are
the creatures of chance and destiny,
that a moment of mischance means a
lifetim e of suffering-I refe r you to
Far from the Madding •C rowd, Jude
the Obscure, The Return of the Native.
You want them to und er stand with
Galswor thy somethi,ng of man' s inhumanity to man, and of the gulf that
tragically separates n ot only class from
class, but man from his fellow. Y ou
fAel, perhaps, that if they und ers tand
life as it really is, a s it has b ee n revealed to th em by the best w:·iters of
yesterday or today, that they will be
the b etter for it. The effect of great
literature, you feel. should be salutary
- it should open the read e rs' eyes to
th e truth ; it should make him r eali ze

in wl1at respects his own life and character and social class are at fault; it
should in spi re him so, vitalize him so,
that h e will stri ve by th e power of the
ethical imagination to improve himself
and his envir o.n ment for th e better.
But, unfortunately, what yo ur average
reader n eeds is not a vitamin, but an
as ptnn. He wants to b e soothed, not
stimulated. Life ha s been none too
easy for him these past eight yearshe has known enough of sorrow,
enough of suffering, enough of the
g rimn ess of life. A nd a g reat many
average readers still know these thin g s.
In their present condition, a bitter
to ni c that will eventually se t th em ri g ht
is not what th ey want-not if the to nic
is eve n momentarily goi.ng to make
their headach es worse. They do n't
want
to be told how sick
they
are-they know it, and want to forge t it. Th e bitter tonic of Conrad and
Hardy is not go in g t o make them feel
any better. If anything, Conrad and
Hardy will make th em feel worse. But
0, th e soothing aspiri.n of Zane Grey,
of S. S. Van Dine, of :\iargaret Wicldem er, of A li ce Due·· 1\Iille:·!
In
short, you must calm the pati ent before you can beg in to cure him.
All of us weary occasio nally of the
routine of life, the daily gr ind at tri vial ta sks that are of littl e importance,
but which must be go t out of the way.
Even the best of us, no matter how
profound our intellect s, no matter how
stiff ou r backbo ne s, must yield occasionally to the irresistabl e pressure of
r eality. And so fle e fr om it. As fo r
me, I gobble detective stories. A.nd so
do a g:·eat man y of my colleagues.
And so do man y of you. The g reater
the pressure, the g r ea ter the need for
release.
An d ve ry few people, ve"-y
few of your public, have succeeded,
during re cen t yea r s, or today, in escaping completely the heavy r es pon sibilitie s. the irritatin g care s of everyday reality. ·Consequently, while th ey
face them durin g the day, what is more
natural than tha t th ey sho uld fl ee them
at ni g ht? They want to dream of a
simpl e r world, a happier world, a world
of romanc e and excitement, a world
w her e gay things happen unexp ectedly,
wher e adventure and love and beauty
ro''l" s'multan eously, a world where
Love
Con quers All, where Truth
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Crushed t o Earth Ris es Irresistibly
Again, a world where Virtue Is Its
Own Reward, a world where there are
no dep r essions, no civil wars, no fascists, no communists, no sit-clown
strik es, .no suffering, no di sco rd, no
ev il.
For bitter reality, they must
substitute, for the easing of their
troubled spirits, th e flabby idealism of
the trash that lies so heavy upon your
shelves and upon yo ur troubled consciences. I admit that this mediocre
accumulation is by any theory of art
stultifying and debasing, that it is no
b etter than dope; but I would also
argue that it is less harmful dope than
the movies, or alcohol. It doe sn't make
its reader s any better, but it doesn't
mal<:e them any worse. In short, your
library may be i.n theory a temple to
art, but in practice it is also a public
hospital. Your library will be the temple it should be some day when human
cares and human suffering are less,
when people have more to eat, and
have to work less hard fo r what they
ea t, when life is so much easier and
pleasanter that people won't seek a
cheap sub stitute for it in cheap books;
in short, when the truth of life won't
hurt quite so much.
I could stop h ere, but there are one
o r two more things 1 want to say o.n
this matter of mediocrity, and its menace. The mediocrity I admit-the menace I don't deny, but it is my belief
tl'at it grows less from year to year.
Certainly, a compari son of the bestsellers of a ge neration ago, and a
comparison of today's seems to show
not only a mor e hon es t and generally
su peri o r g r oup of noveli sts at work,
but also-and what is mor e significant
-a superior public. Ce rtainly It Can't
Happen Here is superio r to Grausta,·k,
Gone with the Wind superior to To
Have and To Hold, Vein o·f Iron to
The T~ail of the Lonesome Pine, Anthony Adverse to Monsieur Beaucaire.
Tt is consoling to know that many of
the bes t novels of our day are bestsellers in compariso.n with best- sell~rs
of a ge neration ago that were bad
n ovels. It is my b elief that this improvement in public taste may, to some
ex tent, coincide with the increase of
public librarie s in th e conntry in the
last forty years. Certainly, it coincides with a g rowing demand for cul-

ture that is r eflected, however mechanically, in our Book of the Month clubs
and similar societies. While it is true
that a good many people are intent on
reading the "right" things as they are
on doing the "right" things in order
to ge t on in society generally, nevertheless, culture, even by accident as it
were, is better than no culture at all.
This growing search for culture should
be fostered-and it is th e ·duty of the
public library to foster it. Little as I
know of public libraries, I know that
a great deal is being clone in the way
of adult education. It seems to me important that this work should be continued. I feel, however, that it must
fail if the public library refus es to buy
books that are mediocre, and selects
only "the best that is said and thought
in the world." For it seems to me that
before you can hop e to ge t people to
read the best books, you must first
ge t them to r ead. To read anything,
so long as they react. Once they have
learned to fi,ncl solace, even joy, in
reading, no matter how trivial, how
trashy the reading matter, there is
hope that they can be guided to better things- to books that will give
them truth a s well as solace, to books
that will give them understandin g as
well as joy, to books that will g ive
them life as well as a dream of life . I
feel that the librarian can g uide the
taste of the public as well as th e teacher can guide the ta ste of his students.
The librarian's is the more difficult
task, it must b e a slower and lengthier
process; but given reader s, good readers can be mad e. You will be g iven
reade rs to guide only as long as there
are r eaders in your library. And you
will get r eaders o nly by offering them,
to b egin with, what is mediocre, even
m enacingly m ediocre.
You cannot
make an intellectual aristocrat out of
nothing-you must make him out of
the i,ntellec tual democrat.
There is
goo d stuff in the American public-it
need s guidance and developing, and I,
for one, believe that the public librarian, with much patience and much
hard work, can help make something
fine out of that stuff, provided its librarians are willing to begin from the
bottom and work up- i.n libraries
c rowded with people, rather than in
libraries crowded with books.
I. J. KAPSTEIN
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w hom the Book of Commo.n Prayer
was w ritt en? Y et the common reader
of that day was con sidered able to
In a previous talk, the low estate to
stand th e im pact of g r eatn ess exw hi ch we descend w h en we speak,
pressed w ith nobility. 'The common
write a nd bu y books for th e "average
man received th e Gospe ls no t transman" was sugges ted. The m enace of
lated into the eig h t hundred wo rds of
medi ocrity which levels men to a n
the Thorndike vocabu lary but into the
average was consideced.
richness of th e finest period of the
English lan guage . The commo.n man
Pe rhap s this so-called "aver age man"
is th e one for w hom Chaucer wrote in
will bear further scrutiny. He is a
th e young Engli sh to ngu e, for whom
creatur e devised by statistiriars anrl he
Shakespeare and Bur ns and Gray
now threatens to become ~ F•·;),nl.·enwrote, to whom L in co ln dir ected troe
stein . The "average man" is a useGet tys burg address.
B ut now w hen
ful te rm in lif e expectancy calcu la ti <"' nS.
t here a r e m 0 re lite r ate m en than ever
A Thomas Chattert o n dying at ei g ht before, the diff u sio n of learni.ng is too
ee n a n d a Justice Holme< at ninetyoft en accompanied by its dilution.
two are of no more weight th an any
of th e ir less gifted contempnrar;es.
We n eed to k eep a sharp distinction
Averages are nece ssary i,n life in su rb etwee n sim plicity and mediocrity. T 1e
ance but in the writing o f books. plays
exc use for offerin g the commo n reader
anrl motion pic ture s, the an-:ept;tnre of
so much seco nd -rate stuff is that it is
a level- ri g htly called a " d ead" k velsi mpler. But is it? E lem entary books
is d es tru ct ive and leads t o b elow averare usefu l in eve ry field but they
age writing.
should be as r eliab le in their facts as
the more tech.nical ones. Writing in
The so-call ed average m an h as fnund
a chummy way about the pretty stars
exp r essio n in three recen t book< frnm
does not bring th em within our comthr ee count r ies.
Th o rnton WilriP.r's
prehension but co nfuses u s. A man
Hea" en's My Destination, portrayi ng
interested in a utomobiles, aeroplanes,
a man who fr e qu ent s librari es in hi s
radio, air conditioning may n eed an
aspi r ation to achieve some personal
elem e ntary book but h e doe s no t want
rli o; tinction; Fallada's Little Man, What
an inaccurate on e n o r a condescending
Now? - the you ng German cat•g h t in
o ne.
t h e economic vice. w i<h ing to achi eve
a good lif e for him~elf a n d hi s hmi ly:
Does thi s not hold tru e of fiction ,
and Duhamel's Salevin-tl,e French
also? Th e enduring w rit e r s have a
cl Prk dissatisfied with th e m ediocr ity
simplicity .that is with o ut trac e o f paof his life and trvin g to gain d istinctronage and und e rrating. A n adva.nce
ton through saintliness. All of these
in popular ta st e is indirated in the
sh ow th e eage rness of m en to esca pe
best seller lists over a period of twenty
from mediocrity.
years, and th e emp has is o n excellence
For the men a nd women who u se the
can be placed as neve r b efore. The
public libraries, th e term th e "common
duplication of good titl es and the im r eader" is a far better de sig nation than
agination of the librarian Ln the u se
th e "average man".
Dr. J 0 hn son
of hi s materials establi sh the library
writes "I reioice to concur w it h the
in popular regard fa r more than an
common reade r, for by th e common
und e rratin g of in telligenc e b y the purse.nse of readers. uncor ru pt ed by lit er chase of third-rate stuff. Th e manual
ary prejudices, after all th e refinements
labore r as well as the clerk a nd the
of subtility and the d ogmatism of
professional man is fr equently too
learnin g must be ge n erall y decided a ll
bu sy to waste hi s tim e on fiction that
claim to poe tical hon o r s."
is false and improbable, o r on .nonfiction that is written down. We are
Jt is for this common read e r th at th e
prepared for th e que s ti o n, "Do you
bulk of th e library b ooks is bou ght.
expect a tir ed min er t o r ead Marcel
I s our current common reader spiritProust o r a waitress t o enjoy Ezra
ually and intellectually of lower estate,
Pound?" Not of t en, but it d oes not
is h e more imp ove rish ed than th e comsurprise u s when th ey do, nor do we
mon man for whom the B ibl e was
expect all lawyers, doctors a nd t eachers
translated into th e v ulga r tong ue, for

THE COMMON READER

to enjoy them. The int e r es t in those
writers is a limited one a nd th eir writi.ngs are intended fo r a limited r eading public.
Who se are t h e r eques t s for Lewis
and \!\Iilla Cathe r, Dreiser and Thomas
Wolfe, Steinbeck and R olland, Th omas·
Mann and Undset, Pearl Buck and
Hervey Allen, a nd a myriad others
who write penetratingly and well of
the current scene? Th e common r eader, the same man wh o is r eading good
non-fictio n. 'This common r ea der may
find in th e lower o rder of m ovies, the
dru g s to r e book s, the pulp magazines
his substitutes for th e li g hte s t reading.
But h e cannot find sub sti tutes elsewhere for good fiction and for inspired
or we ll-writte n and accurate non-fiction, and h e comes t o th e Library for
what th e L ibra ry alone can supply.
Why should not librarians help him to
avoid medi oc rity-a nd thereby avoid
it for our selves?
ESTHER JOHNSTON

W H AT'S IN A NAM E .

;;..;,..·

Th e village o f Ki,ngston which today
proudly boasts a ve ry new college li b .. ary buildin g a nd a very old free lihrarv buildin g h as survived a series of
appellati ves that wou ld ha ve discouraged a place with a less hardy spirit.
Originall y it was called Kings Town e
as an expression of g ratitude to the
British sovere ig n for d efeating the
machinations o f neig hboring colonie s
which were tryin g to g et possession of
its lands, and it was so incorpo rat ed
in 1674. Twelve years late r , the name
changed w ill y-n ill y to R oc hester and
R or hester it was fo r three whole years
w hil e Sir Edmo nd A ndros was gove rnor of the New E ngla nd colonies.
It reve rted to Kings towne, all in one
word, bu t durin g the War of Independen ce tradition ha s it that Revolutionary soldiers christened it "Little
Rest" because th ey stopped at the fo o t
of the hill for a "littl e rest". Th is
picturesq ue name survives in the h earts
and on th e personal stationery of many
of the inhabitants , but the urge for
modernity has curtailed the earlier
name and establ ish ed it as King ston,
yet inconsi s tently branched out into
No rth , South a nd We st Kings tons.

KINGSTON FREE LIBRARY

K in gston Free Library, on the main
street of the village, is hou sed in t h e
" ld Court House, which was u sed for
court sessio ns from 1776 u.ntil the n ew
Court House in West Kingston was
built, about 1895. The building was
a lso used for the sessions of the Gene•al Assembl y, as Kingston, onc e call ed
Rochester, was in the ea rly days one
of Rhode Island's four capitals.
Th e build ing originally had a barn
r oof, and the present roof, as we ll as
th e south stai rcase and vestibul e were
added at a later date. Th e court room
was up stairs, where a desk and table
faced a semi-circle of bench es which
had spindle backs, and were topped
with mahogany. The low er room, now
th e libra r y, was u sed for town mee t ·
in gs, and also fo r social affairs. S ome
of the panels in this room are st rikin g ly large, o ne of them measuring 3
feet, 10 inc h es, by 5 feet , 8 inch es, it
be in g a sing le boa rd. The material
for the building w as cut in ,nati ve fores t s. The frame is of solid oak, the
main timbe r s measuring 14 x 14 inches,
a nd many o f the single timb e r s run t h e
len gt h of th e buildin g. The na ils that
were u sed we r e made by hand on th e
premises. The library is suppor ted by
the Kin gs ton Library Assoc iation.

"How to budget your last $5.GO"
or
"A word to the wise, etc."
$1.00

R. I. L. A. clues

3.00 A. L. A . clues
1.00 A. L. A. Section of library
work with children.
Signed :
WEST DeROCCO
Members hip Committee for
A. L. A ., Sectio n of Library vVork wit h Chi ldren.
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1n a previous talk, the low estate to
which we descend when we speak,
write and buy books for the "average
man" was suggested. The menace of
mediocrity which lev els men to an
average was consideced.
Per.l1aps this so-called "average man"
will bear further scrutinv. He is a
Creature devised by statistic\aPS ann he
now threatens to become ~ F•·;-t,,l.·enstein. The "average man" is a useful term in life expectancy calculati <' ns.
A Thomas Chatterton dying at eighteen and a Justice Holme< at ninetytwo are of no more weight than any
of th e ir less gifted contempnrar;es.
Averages are necessary i.n life insurance but in the writing of books. plays
anrl motion pictures, the arceptanre of
a level-rightly called a "dead" IPve lis destructive and leads to below average writing.
The so-call ed average man has found
expression in three recent book< frnm
thr ee countries.
Thornton Wilrler's
Hea"en's My Destination, portraying
a man who frequents libraries in hi s
aspiration to achieve some personal
rli ~t incti on; Fallada's Little Man, What
Now?-the young German can g ht in
the economic vice. wi<hing to achieve
a goorl lif e for himself and his hmily:
and Duhamel's Salevin-the French
cl <' rk dissatisfied with th e mediocrity
of his life and trying to gain distincton through saintliness. All of the se
sh ow the eagerness of men t o escape
from mediocrity.
For the men and women who use the
public libraries, the term the "common
reader" is a far better designation than
the "average man".
D r. J<'hnson
writes "I rei oice to concur with the
common reacler, for by the common
se.nse of readers. uncorrupted by literary prejudices, after all the refinements
of subtility and the dogmatism of
learning must be generally decided all
claim to poetical honor s."
It is for this common r eade r that the
bulk of the library books is bought.
Is our current common reader spiritually and intellectually of lower estate,
is he more impoverished than the common man for whom the Bible was
translated into the vulgar tong ue, for

whom the Book of Common Prayer
was written ? Yet the common reader
of that day was considered able to
sta nd the impact of greatness expressed with nobility. 'The common
man received the Gospels not translated into the eight hundred words of
the Thorndike vocabulary but into the
richness of the finest period of the
English language. The commo.n man
is the one for whom Chaucer wrote in
the young Engli sh tongue, for whom
Shakespeare and Burns and Gray
wrote, to whom Lincoln directed tPe
Gettysburg address . But now when
t here are m o re literate men than ever
before, the diffusion of learni.ng is too
often accompanied by its dilution .
We need to keep a sharp distinction
between simpli city and mediocrity. T'•e
excuse for offering the common reader
so much second-rate stuff is that it is
si mpler. But is it? E lementary books
are useful in every field but they
should be as re liabl e in their facts as
the more technical ones. Writing in
a chummy way about the pretty stars
does not bring them within o ur comprehension but confuses us. A man
interested in automobi les, aeroplanes,
radio, air conditioning may need an
elementa ry book but h e does not wa.nt
an inaccurate one nor a condescending
one.
Does this not h old true of fiction,
also? The enduring writers have a
simplicity .that is without trace of patronage and underrating. An adva.nce
in pop ular taste is indirated in the
best seller lists over a period of twenty
years, and the emphasis on excellence
can be placed as never before. The
duplication of good titles and the imagination of the librarian i.n the use
of hi s materials establish the library
in popular regard far more than an
underrating of intelligence by the purchase of third-rate stuff. The manual
laborer as well as the clerk and the
professional man is fr e quently too
busy to waste his time on fiction that
is false and improbable, or on ,no nfiction that is written down. We are
prepared for the question, "Do you
expect a tired miner to read Marcel
Proust or a waitress to enjoy Ezra
Pound?" Not often, but it does not
surprise us when they do, nor do we
expect all lawyers, docto r s and teachers

to enjoy them. The interest in those
writers is a limi ted one and their writi.ngs are intended for a limited reading public.
Whose are th e requests for Lewis
and \Villa Cather, Dreiser and Thomas
Wolfe, Steinbeck and Rolland, Thomas·
Mann and Unclset, Pearl Buck and
Hervey Allen, a nd a myriad others
who write penetratingly and well of
the current scene? The common reader, the same man who is r eadi ng good
non-fiction. 'This common reader may
find in the lower o rd er of movies, the
drug stor e books, the pulp magazines
his substitutes for the lightest reading.
But he cannot find sub stitutes elsewhere for good fiction and for in spired
or well-written and accurate non-fiction, and he comes to the Library for
what the Library a lone can supply.
Why should not librarians help him to
avoid mediocrity-and thereby avoid
it for ourselves?
ESTHER JOHNSTON

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

: ~ . >-··

The village of Ki,ngston which today
proudly boasts a very new college lib··ary building and a very old free library building h as survived a series of
appellatives that would have discouraged a place with a less hardy spirit.
Originally it was called Kings Towne
as an expression of g ratitude to the
B r itish sovereign for defeating the
machinations of neighboring colonies
whiclJ. were trying to get possession of
its lands, and it was so incorporated
in 1674. Twelve years later, the name
changed willy-nilly to Rochester and
Rorhester it was for three whole years
while Sir Edmond Andros was governor of the New England colonies.
It reverted to Kingstowne, all in o ne
word, but during the War of Independence tradition has it that Revolutionary soldiers christened it "Little
Rest" because they stopped at the foot
of the hill for a "little rest". This
picturesque name survives in the hearts
and on the personal stationery of many
of the inhabitants, but the urge for
modernity has curtai led the earlier
name and established it as Kingston,
yet incon sistently branched out into
North, South and West Kingstons.

KINGSTON FREE LIBRARY

Kingston Free Library, on the main
street of the village, is housed in the
old Court House, which was used for
court sessions from 1776 tmtil the new
Court House in West Kingston was
built, about 1895. The building was
a lso used for the sessions of the General Assembly, as Kingston, once called
Rochester, was in t he early days one
of Rhode Island's four capitals.
The building originally had a barn
roof, and the present roof, as well as
the south staircase and vestibule were
added at a later elate. The court room
was upstairs, where a desk and table
faced a semi-circle of benches which
had spindle backs, and were topped
with mahogany. The lower room, now
the library, was used for town meet··
ings, and also for social affairs. S o me
of the panels in this room are strikingly large, one of them measuring 3
feet, 10 inches, b y 5 feet, 8 inches, it
being a single board. The material
for the building was cut in ,native forests. The frame is of sol id oak, the
main timbers measuring 14 x 14 inches,
and many of the single timbers run the
length of the building. The nails that
were used were made by hand on th e
premises. The library is supported by
the Kingston Library Association.

"How to budget your last $5.00"
or
"A word to the wise, etc."
$1.00
3.00

R. I. L. A. dues
A. L. A. dues

1.00 A. L. A. Section of library
work with children.
Signed:
WEST DeROCCO
Membership Committee for
A. L. A ., Section of Library Work with Children.
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